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xanthate (alkyl group = Me, Et, n-Pr, n-Bu or n-
Amyl) in excess was added dropwise with constant
stirring to an aqueous solution of (Cp)2TiCI2' The
colour of the reaction mixture became dark
red. Bis( alkyl. xanthate) bis( cyclopent adienyl) Ti (IV)
precipitated out in a quantitat.ive yield. It was
immediately filtered under suction out of contact
with air through a sintered filtration disc, washed
with distilled water three or four times to remove
excess of potassium alkyl xanthate, then with ethyl
alcohol and finally with a small quantity of ether.
The excess solvent was removed in vacuo, The
compounds were dried in vacuo for 3-4 hr over P20S'
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Solid polyiodides of the composition, Cp,FeI3t
Cp2FeI4 and Cp,FeIs are obtained from the reactions
of ierrocene and iodine in 1,2-dichloroethane. These
compounds dissociate in 1,2-dichloroethane to give
CP2Fe+ and I;. This ionization is supported by con-
ductivity and molecular weight determinations.
FERROCENE is a potential -e-electron donorv".Previous investigations- indicate that- when
equimolar solutions of. ferrocene and iodine in l,~-
dichloroethane are mixed together, a change in
colour takes place and the solution exhibits two
distinct bands in the UV.
The preparation of ferricinium polyiodides, viz.
CP2Fe1a, CP2FeI4 and CP2FeIs a!1d a. study of some
of their properties are reported In this note.
UV and visible spectra were recorded on a Veb
Carl Zeiss Jena Specord. IR spectra were recorded
on a Unit am SP200 G. Spectrophotometer. Mole-
cular weights" were measured using a vapour pressure
osmometer Model 301A. Conductivities were mea-
sured using a Beckman apparatus model BA-2A
with balance indicator.
Preparation of the polyiodides - The reactions
between ferrocene" (m.p. 173°) and iodine (resu?-
limed) solutions in 1,2-dichloroethane (BDH) III
the mole ratios ranging from 1: 1 to 1: 3 gave
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TA.BLE1 - MOLARABSORPTIVITyOF FERRICINIUM
POLYIODIDESAT 294 AND 370 nm
Compound Eat 294 nm Eat 370 nm Cone.
(mole-1 mm-l) (mole-l mm+) (mg/litre)
1-Cp2FeI3 93'23xl0' 38·0 X10' 15-78
2-Cp.FeI. 50'5 x103 24·4 X103 6·5-16'2
3-Cp.FeIs 109·9 xl0' 51·5xl0' 16-41
only one product; the ferricinium triodide ; m.p.
192° (d) .. The compounds, Cp2FeI4 and CpaFe1a-
were obtained by mixing stoichiometric quantities
of ferrocene and iodine solutions.
The absorption spectra of the polyiodide solutions
show two maxima at 294 and 370 nm. Neither
ferrocene solution" nor iodine solution? in 1,2-di-
chloroethane absorbs at these wavelengths. The
molar absorptivity values, E of the polyiodide
solutions at these two bands are given in Table 1.
It is notable that E has very high values. Similar
large magnitude of E is reporteds. Other poly-
iodides of the type Me3PNI3, Me3PNI5 (ref. 9) and
KI3, show absorption bands nearly in the same
spectral region, thereby indicating that ferricinium,
polyiodides dissociate in 1,2-dichloroethane to give
Ii and Cp2Fe+. Evidence for the presence of CPaFe;i-
cation was found by the reducing action of stannous
chloride on solutions of the ferricinium polyiodidesw
to ferrocene, CP2Fe.
Both bands obey Beer's law in the concentration
range recorded in Table 1.
The IR spectra of ferricinium polyiodides prepared
in this study are identical and are. similar to. that of
ferricinium tetrachlorogallate, CPaFeGaC14' which has
been shown to contain the ferricinium cation-'.
Molecular weight determination of ferrocene solu-
tion in 1,2-dichloroethane showed it to be a monomer.
Similar results are reported for ferrocene using other
solventsw, The molecular weight determination
of Cp2FeI3 indicated the presence of CP2Fe+ andIs in solution, in accordance with the ionization
suggested by Giindiiz et ai»,
Solutions of the polyiodides in 1,2-dichloroethane
in the concentration range 0,3-2 mgjlitre, are con-
ducting whereas ferrocene solution is not. It is
concluded that the polyiodides CP2FeI3' Cp2FeI4 and
Cp2FeIs all dissociate in solutions to give ferri-
cinium cation and the polyiodide anion. The
compound Cp2FeI3 is found to be the most stable
crystalline polyiodide.
It was of interest to carry out similar reactions
using bromine. However the reaction between
bromine and ferrocene was very vigorous and caught
fire.
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The complexes Ni(ABHh.2Py, Ni(ABH)2.BH and Ni
(ABHh.IBH, where ABH2=N-acetyl-N'-benzoylhydra-
zine, Py = pyridine, BH = N-benzoylhydrazine, and
IBH = N-isopropylidene,N'-benzoylhydrazine, have
been prepared and characterized on the basis of ele-
mental analyses, conductometric and electronic and IR
data. The complexes are octahedral, and their Iigand-
metal charge transfer bands appear in the blue regton,
The Ilgand field parameters show an appreciable co-
valency in the BH- and Py-complexes. ABH- acts as
a bidentate Iigand.
POLYMERIC Ni(II) complex, Ni(ABH)2.2H20(C),has been reported- to be formed by the reaction
of N-acetyl-N'-benzoylhydrazine (ABH2) with metal
ions like that of acetyl acetone which exists in
keto-enol forms. However, pyridine and other
amines break the polymeric nature of metal acetyl
acetonates and yield the mixed ligand com-
plexes-, the formation of which has been utilized
for the solvent extraction of metal ions", In the
present investigation the complexes of C with
pyridine (Py), N-benzoylhydra~me (BH) and N-
isopropylidene-N'-benzoylhydrazme (IBH) have been
prepared with a view to understanding the behaviour
of these bases towards C.
The compounds C, BH and IBH were prepared
and purified as described earlier--s. Ni(II) in the
complexes was estimated gravimetrically and the
hydrazine content estimated volumetrically by KI03
after acid hydrolysis by the standard proceduress.
Procedure - Ni (ABH) 2.2Py was prepared by adding
Py (BDH grade) slowly to the suspension of C in
EtOH till the compound was dissolved. The solvent
and the unreacted base were removed under reduced
pressure. The residue was washed several times with
ether and the sticky mass dried in vacuo. The
complexes Ni(ABH)2.BH and Ni(ABH)2.IBH were
prepared by mixing BH or IBH with C in 2:1
molar ratios in EtOH and heated till a clear
solution was obtained. The residue left after
the removal of EtOH was washed in the case of
BH-complex with hot benzene till free from un-
reacted BH. As the IBH -complex was soluble
NOTES
in benzene its benzene solution was repeatedly
shaken with water to free from unreacted IBH.
Benzene was distilled and the residue dried in
vacuo.
Ni(ABH)2.2Py: m.p. 114-16° (Found: Ni, 10·41;
N2H4, 11·45. Ni(ABHh2Py requires Ni, 10·32;
N2H4• 11·38%). Ni(ABH).BH: m.p, 116-18° (Found:
Ni, 10·58; N2H4, 17'60°. Ni(ABHhBH, requires.
Ni, 10·50; N2H4, 17·48%), Ni(ABH)2.IBH: m.p.
134-36° (Found: Ni, 10·50; N2H4• 15·59. Ni(ABHh.
IBH, requires Ni, 10·00; N2H4, 16·32%).
For conductometric titrations, C was suspended
in EtOH and dilute solutions of BH and IBH were
slowly added. The contents were stirred and con-
ductance of the resulting mixture was measured on
a Phillips magic eye conductivity bridge (model
4494). The spectrophotometric titrations were j er-
formed by mixing the weighed amounts of C and
BH in different molar ratios in EtOH at a constant
volume, and the absorbance recorded at 372 nm on
a Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer model 227.
Despite the higher molar ratios used for the pre-
paration of the complexes, the analysis of the
isolated products show 1:2 (C:Py) and 1:1 (C:BH
or IBH) compositions, which show the monodentat e
character of Py and bidentate character of BH and
IBH6,7. The complexes are either green or yellowish
green and do not have sharp rn.ps. They are
insoluble in water but soluble in organic solvents
like EtOH, benzene, CHCl3, CCl4 etc. The conduc-
tornetric and spectrophotometric plots show a 1:1
composition of C: BH and C: IBH complexes.
The electronic spectral of Ni(ABH)2.2H20 show
three bands in the visible region, due to d-d transi-
tions, at 350, 610 and 875 nm for octahedral Ni(II)
complexes. Ni(ABHhBH and Ni(ABHh2Py show
bands at 600, 950 and 600, 900 nm respectively
besides the intense CT-band in the blue region having
Emax228and 240 litre mole? cmr! respectively. The
ligand field parameters calculated using two d-d
bands'' and three d-d banes? for octahedral Ni(II}
complexes show 22·7,25'4 and 41·6% covalency (~o).
for Ni(ABH)2.2H20, Ni(ABHhBH and Ni(ABH)2'
2Py respectively. The nephelauxetic ratios (~) are
generally observed between 0·60 and 0·80 for
predominantly covalent complexes-". The ~ value
of Py-cornplex (0·584) is fairly close to the .lower
range of ~ values showing a high covalency 1ll the
complex. Solubility behaviour of the three com-
plexes also indicate a high covalent character of Py-
complex. Ni(ABH)2.2H20 is insoluble in all organic
solvents, Ni(ABHh.BH is soluble in EtOH and very
slightly soluble in CHC13 while Ni(ABHh2Py is
highly soluble in EtOH, CHC13 and benzene.
The IR spectra show vNH for Py-cornplex at 3175-
and 3070 cm'+, for BH-complex at 3300, 3175 and
3065 cm'", and for IBH-complex at 3275, 3150 and
3045 em-s. Coordination of )C=O group of ABH-
in the complexes is apparent from the appearance
of 1620 crrr? band while that of Pv ring nitrogen
from 1600 cm-I band--. Coordination of BH6 from
'C=O and NH2, and of IBH from )C=O and
<C=N-groups can be inferred from the observed IR
hands at 1650 (C = 0 stretching) 1120 (NH2 rocking),
1005 and 990 (NH2 wagging) in BH-complex, and
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